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penal?, of W. .II. Dennis of Carlton.
for the Retublicair nomination to
represent the -- 4th district in the up NEVER GRIPE OR f1QCEH

" " . ?
per husn and of A. F. Flegel. Iem- -
oomt of Portland, for delegate to th
national convention were the most
Important filings by candidates at

STATE SENATE

ATTRACTS THREE

Staples and Erickson of Port-

land and Dennis of Carlton
Announce

the office of the secretary of state
Saturday.

"Bringing Up fctfer- "-
Coming at Early Date

Whal promlMa to be an event of
unuaual Importance and hilarity is
th. announcement of the coming of
"Brine . Up Father In Society- - thelatet Cus Hill production based on
the popular cartoons of George

Th!a ' exceptional stage of-
fering Will be the next attraction at
the Grand Opera House, commenc-
ing Friday, April 9. In extolling
the numerous virtue of this unique
concoction of mirth, Joy, gladness,
"happiness, melody and Bong the
fact must not be forgotten that it

is an, entertainment created on lines
seldom presented to an exacting
public. It has been aptly described
as a "ahow that A different" and
the commendation, judging by the
wonderful success it has attained
wherever presented, seems more
than justified. Those who revel in
coming in close proximity with all
the favorite characters ofjthis most
amusing of newspaper comics should
not miss "Father" this season. He
has much u do in his new enriron-- '
ment and "eocietjr." it appears, has
taken him to its arms like the pro-

verbial prodigal son of yore. The
new play is In three. acts and em-

ploys a cast of over 40 peopled

FOR LIVEH AND E07EL3

His platform Is:
Won hi t'ncovrr lVoTttrer

"I will during my term of office.
Introduce and support Mils and
measure that will be, for tbe bene-
fit of the state aud for tbe people. I

will oppose any measure that will
have for its purpose a shield for tbe
profiteers. 1 mill apply my builnei
experience and legal training La solv-
ing the problems that Will arise, and
after considering acb problem from
all angles I will without fear or fa-
vor suppor those I think would b
just, and for the benefit of the peo-
ple, and will equally oppose any ami
all malicious measures that may
come up."

Mr. Dennis stands for improve-
ment over present general condi-toin- s,

judging by bis slogan, which
Is: "For better roads, better farms,
better homes, better men. better

"A business man for the senale,"
I Mr. Staples' slogan, and his only
platform is the statement.' "I will do
my best to give the state and Its in-

stitutions as businesslike an admin-
istration as possible."

Mr. ErUkson hurls himself into
the political maelstrom a a cham-
pion of public rights, "if elected 1

shall work for the interest of the
pwple." are the words that will ai-pe- ar

after hi, name on the ballot.

Declartions" of Iaac K. Staples of
Portland as a candidate for thiJKe-publica- n

nomination for state sen-

ator., or iuH f.. Erickson. Republi-
can. aUo of Portland, for the sta-.-

-- .if,
Tl

40 YEARS ON THE JOBtoot a Oregon."

TOPUTM6 act oa TJttt aad BowrU without Griptog cr Siiklsf ym . - A

In his platform he emphasizes
greater production.

I will during my term of office."
he says. 'Verve. to the utmost of my
ability every interest of Washington.

p So Coaveaieott You wake up with youf Head Clear, Canpkrioa Kjr,
Brest aad. Stomac Sweet K. BiUousaaa, HisdacW c CoftiifteaQ " P I

Tillamook. Lincoln and Yamhill
counties, state and anion. Tbe

I put in 40 years as a practical
druggist (now in my 47th year) and
compounder of prescriptions before I
put Number 40 For The Blood on
the market and at this late date in
life I would not recommend a medi-
cine that I did not believe was equal
or superior to an other. I have ob-

served the effect of Number 40 in
thousands of cases and use it uni-
versally in my own family for blood

crying need of the hour every where
Is greater production. Organization,
cooperation and good roads Is the
key. Organized cooperation of the

River, district attorney for HoodHlv-Te-r
county.

Gilbert L. Hedges. .Democrat i
Oregon City, district attorney tor
Clackamas county.

J. C. Smith.. Republican or Grants
Pas, for stat senator from taa ev-ea- th

senatorial district."

producers, minimum taxes and good

by the test of truth."
Would-b-e Solos File .

Other candidates who filed Sat-
urday were:

C A. Sidler. Republican, of Grant
Fats, for representative la the legis-
lature from the seventh district.

If. A. Hrattala. Republican ct
Paisley, tor representative in tbe
legislature from tbe 21st district.

L'. O. Lewelllng. Republican of Al-

bany, diatrict attorney for Linn
county.

poisoning in any form. For consti-
pation, biliousness, stomach and liver

roads everywhere. Good roads con-
servatively financed, economically
constructed, graft free, politics free.
privilege free. My" record during the
last two sessions of the legislature
is better than promises. Allowing
only for the growth that cornea with
experience, I am willing to be judged

troubles. For chronic rheumatism,
catarrh, eczema and all skin troubles.
There is more Number 40. sold and
nsed in this, vicinity than all other it is now claimed taat Rgnt.raya

are carved. Possibly that la tVa
first known example of nn-to-d- au

blood medicines combined. J. C. Men-denha- ll.

Evansville. Ind. Sold andOne of the many funny scenes in "Bring Up Father in Society," e'ominfe to the Grand, FridayApril 9.
recommended by Perry Drug Store. by that record, and to stand or fall baseball pitching.John Baker. Republican of Hood
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"The yellow'chassi Jiht' serves so well"
I
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W. H. HILDEBRANDT & COMPANY
have been appointed distributors of this
high grade line of Trucks for Marion and
Polk counties, effective April 3, 1920.

The policy of this firm at all times will
"be real service to Republic owners", skil-
led mechanics and a stock of parts will
facilitate this. An $80,000 stock of parts
and complete truck assemblies at the
Portland parts depot is always at our
command thru long distance telephone
and express. An average of three hours

;from order to delivery of any part can
be maintained.

There are now over 1000 Republic
Trucks in the territory adjacent to Port-
land and the 1920 allotment by the
Republic factory for territory is 600
trucks, which will fall short of the de-
mand.

Order yours early.
We will be pleased to meet, and be-

come acquainted with present Republic
owners. j

Priipes of Republic Trucks at Salem
1 TON WITH SOLID TIRES.. ci ode 1 TON WITH GIANT CORDS $1985

1 Ms TON WITH GIANT CORDS . . ...1Z..Z $2795
211. TON .WITH GIANT CORDS: $3470
3!-- 4 TON DUMB0DY & HOIST. ..:...ZI$4990

Wi TON WITH SOLID TIRES; $2495
2V6 TON WITH S0UD TIRES . .. $3135
3V2-- 4 TON WITH SOLID TIRES ...

T $4320

ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY
.

1 W. H. H I LD BRANDT CO
DISTRIBUTORS .'

MARION COUNTY - POLK COUNTY
279 N. COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 675

A FEW GOOD SALESMEN WANTED WHO DRIVE THEIR OWN CARSV
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